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Business DiiwtrNill.
BEAVER.

t

PAL itakint ,"• • ' • J.ll. FiVeIIANA:II.

ACIREVIP a. BUCHANAN,
Attar:lilt's at Law,

Tird Street, Beater, Penn's. *,

I.ll,,trabite Ibe Ari %. once
J.J. F PllNlsari,

Attonat7 at taw, Caller to the Court tiouike,
Doter?, t'et.. Ail bnefues. promptly attuDded 10 .

• ifilliSbilAyl._
A LL OF-JOES \VOILA pt•stiy aua emon-

LA„ dttioupl) executed tt the Sithho office.
CAMichUN Aflame, at Law. Beaver,

a. °Cut 01 ad /4.., h• the motto, formerly or
culled bytht h du ge-uoulligham. All buel
Llettl eatrurted to tata wth reatalkt prompt ond
arc,'u. uttentlou. .W44 13'
ToliN B. YOUNG. litaux lad

reslde'ure Or Third el', eart of the Court ilonbe.
ousoner. prottikt. apsZly

JMelik;k:..Y. Actorut.) at Law. Office on
Third at, brio* the Court Houue. MI brti-

ueas promptly attended to: jell.
P:E.trati, Attorto y at .LAIN..r °Oka east

12I• end ozdThird mreet. &.Yet. Pa. Lutie3l3;7l tly

tyR7.I:S jiIt:NUTT, Pillr icinN AND 516060N.
C4pvcial tow-11000 paid toLiVtraleut of FCEII4IO

tte-4aenor and office ',utt ThtEd trout,
IT9W,dootv-vr.e.- 1of she 4.."? •ort-audoe awl:111;1y

:itanutseturer trid Deakl in

11 tiooin, Lind thetens; MnniFt I,,erntly

1.)tdiettt Rlt3 $1.1.)11.b, nuin:
DD urnegt.4 Aputlttally, 1111111 !st. PreeCrlfr

1.16, tseareittliy c.impuanded. .14e1)VOY

NE BilillirliTON•

GaAs. COST E. Dealer in paints', oll,g;w3a.Dara..
"ploe-gbuse. logiarg glds..ee Erata.. •garden

sod gloarer-1.• and .ucy Falls street,
New Brighton. • eep27ll-4

VVISENEita atitiracturcnnitcar
V dages. buggtet, opriug-wair.nr, buck-wag

and.veddeles tit every areetiptloa, Bridge ti•
practlasl workmen. titeceevore to tieorr.

Metz. auutly

tt LANCiNECLiEtt. dealer in WatcAlea,
• *ad Jewelry. ktepairiug neatly esecated,

Broadway, near Falb.w,-

ttalter 4,ttiCati-ettwaeri See-
• cnagh.Oystera mai Udine ecarutt.

tddtagp. SC..Nuttpelkil ocovl
IS 6.111 rti, oppo*lte Pres* orti&-.-Broadway:

.I. • prole* in the best buildin bardwure. gla**.
dtls and 'patty, which he turnisnesto contractors

o,ttd builder* cheap tor cub_ octet 71-11
mErz, Bridgir Wert, deslere to 'Ye'

meat and tat elude, will vWI Beaver on
amiday, Thurruay and. Saturday of cacti week.,

0et3.1'71 • i )
- -

a 2. EVE HAitil .-.-Dry.t.itsTathi, iiiocems, Notions
kfi .Qaecusware. 4,c. Ifighcat price for good but-
ter and prodnre generally, Oppostite Presbyteri-
an ('ilareit, Broadway, . , reep971147
n• I W-IWTER.- Waieliter, Jetrelex and Op-
,'" tielaii.; itta flr,,adwaris:'.;.---=, -.4niirrA-11,
IA; IL it. ItellollAL.ll' Dealer in -Fine Tao,
-VT.. choice-lung',GeoCeriesN,oeenorare,Glass-
'rare, Woodemarzae.Wlliovr.erare, ..t& Broad-
way, near Yan,at again-1y
,

C' R. 1171-171;%. M 1).-..222 lirtudway. Net--
,firtaaton.. [onkel, the treatment of chronic tit,

2.0.ea and ismalk weal:peeve,. a tpretatty. Con-
ißtalcm-free to the poor!avery Sunday trotul to 3
to'clotk, fj. lb, - - • acp27'7l iy)

j---4CCLAiNfiijt---"- . Oallety. }fiery ea-
• 110.04-Piticicei: exeCatovi. Curter of 1Valls:obdliroadway, etelteighton Npz I' tat 'l7 -r 11-0iiVT Marhh ; &tenufactru,v MODIMICDtP, Grave-

F.Lonef t. e are. at reseunable price.. Railroad et.,
near new tk.pct. Nei Brighton.Leep 27
i i Il II SULL,„ Billiartia. Tobacco, etgar4

11• and Gent., ,' Furnt..l.:n: .Gouge. Broadway,
L.. : Apult... eep•277l ly

1 •m, I F...‘ i) .r. BA IttZUti. t-De Meru L. Boot*, 1
..ea ..t: kiatterr. Dear %iemon's Coafe,:tiou- •

(.1, • r n.13 WaY. j..i 1.,

ToS FIESTABILINT and EATING e-
-1) LOON. at ail holm,. iable.applied ith

all th, lov. of Ow ar,a2Lon V. in.

Stleklaral cor of I,4ll—awl Bro.. :Ay:L ., nt)::1'71-ly
Sirlits PEL-r ITO LI ST NUBS E 1

_green,;and email Fruits. ^"Lree
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PI ter. Bridge bi.. 13ridg, wat,r, I'n nyrlttl.ly

4BREHM "firidgr -tre,l„. l'n
. 4it•dler it; Gold 'ind ',Oyer Wior-heA.
jr,..lr)nt.d Slher VI ,re. r.pvc'acien, &c. Watch-

1..rk0 and repwaPti. Ifel10:11.:ty

IA • lIXL ntlor r ani

I I Tao ex erlenced wori.mou employed
•II ndx, Erldfewater. fa b.,' 41 y.

All t> PORTER.. Tinner I.)euler In Vtn,
0 per and Blurt-Imn wu;•,, non iron 13-tt.rV

Ertel? , ,A Kridxrarater iar(44;',
..

t ~ . HI. [[,7'. Utz k. ,,..4.1... li.t- (*ap, ,. k• lir-.
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tile 1a11101,41. .

Ilk, ILL 10., Fancy Dry t.0i1d,.. No-I lon, 81/11 NW:II,U Mtirt:.,oll at .It•yir 1/.1-
-weiol I i)

ElitiliE sciILELFIN. Agent. an I
11 'ontectlnnery,litrte,,-, and let-I:roam Pu etateon.

P.,illrular at,obnon :nrcn to onpplyinz Pnriltx.
and W eti(llllM+ uu tdaurt nonce. DltnnOttd,

13.13
'l4 RS. Pa,hmitalur I,r....•
.1k run6rri,4 urnishinkr
rtu.rrr Llhoye liort P.,

1 \"II AllA-M 1/l il-11. A,l4nufaCturet of Watt.tti..
1311,;:ter4‘ Sirrir.g.-wCzonr. r•ullrzA),

A fir, r.-Tifir 1,11,g rlarri ilortre+htrilag, duo, iu
I I:ucto,a,ter, ra
IV 111SLE11 .t LINti'ENBILINEC.beak-re in

V r "amce Cirucerier. Flour. unit hllil
rf rle.crlivtlum Cur Brizhron Se. Adams

Ncpt.l
W EIA tillsir—Dealer In, lionta.Shpea et .t..val

tJ•rt,ra. and enr.nta for -11.r4_4.. r. e 1131,10:1:1,1, 4
Neu lurk and 11. It. Ste f01f22;

NI•IV
nark

h

1t..01 N t.ttuTZ, (.un.mi (Ft .

tb. et.l mAterlat, maid: to °rot.:
watrtu .ted. Repo trrqz Lola.) Son,
A cLsAi St.. I:o,ll, ,stur, Pa.

Hf:NIXLA Pls ,Manntetuter
Eilrui;nre 13: , e7n:‘,. • • -
F3ctory. See 11'1.

' UEL N NEN Druz, I
art:I:11:y c,,mpnundr,

LY ItElt v k 11(.1210
• • •••• Or, • •••••••1••.1:rocerle6.1" 4•1/r, 1..•••41 c-akil. .

Ptn-, ,,fr0n,,V. col lSyerr 3; .lam,

1 N11,1.1 V Contn Nor. an I Bull r,
Si. \I DulArliir,ra Vnor,
•. .0 Lnmdcr i.ldrtc 1t0eht, ,t,r 1...1121 y

1101 LES lirll,l,lA
Lai: it livalerA arid

Litt) nt.:l,
e.H'S LIV itit I A ilk*: .t `i Alt •
ei.n it it ',tat lob

TEF 'LARK prupvel ":.1,0,T..1.,,)

accomaiodatinne , and -La

Neur 17 It 1),.p0t.

J(3111,1.. Poe., ttl•
• .S r Firpairinf., 1.)n« n,stly pron4o

cni no•

A LLEGiIEN V t

.1' K.WlNANs.ElectrteAlPtlyokqui, I lir.,nlCI I ni,exze► mad.. a sywrintly. (4r1,0, Ir Wftatt
All. heny 114 lq

VANP RT

I 31 CORNELIUS & Grneral
,1 • Merehrsidtp.• Dr7•11,1.0d.. Groc,rl-w. 4.; twen.-

&C. 11•01.-st prw, paid 6,r conntr!, pro-
;a1.:0:1)

KIisCELLAN EAU

HEAD, Freedom. Rarer coun, y, t's ,

dealer to Sawed and planed narat of all
•n. Flat. and Barge.built to order ;atom :c
,4 11TllORNlLSY,ManntaetnrerolGGustl
iteuclUir t'ookinc. Stove. and PatcalLeo of
e strrautot toy and contr., nelson,. Pa

\D. CONE, M. D., Late or DAT Itn,en.n
• • ha.lng remtived to New Brv.ht.,,, oft. r• hie

servo -e., io at hr branrbe.. to In, people
4 the cll., and •nreoundine country OLCIce cor-

of ilutier and Ftr..adWay. soon; ty_

Purchasing Agency.
We wi:lnnschase mad forward any artide

MANUFACTURED or SOLD
_ln_thlkeity at the Lowest rates.

Parties In the Cofaciry 'wishing to parettaxerosoac Machines, Gnus, Revolvers, Norse--ry Jeire:l7. RlO.Ditttre, YlPlttiery, DAM-
N art; Drina, Notions. Boots: Po Sid4lks
17, Carpetings. Dry-Goods, de dOa.. 1 to Read to 1115 All goods wit be abotOb with
• view to economy, as wed as bats and times%nd boxes or baek.azes torwarded by Express to
,try pan of the country. All orders promptly at•'•ird .043 d aattstaettort guaratate.i. Address -

PITTSBURGH SUPPLY CO.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

PITTSBURG MARBLEIZED
MANTLE WORK' .

trA SZEM 014.1D,
133 LIBERTY ST., PITMBTRGEL Pa.
Also, Ranges. Grates, &c.. and particular
attention paid to Furnaces, Public andPrivate Buildings. novtialhr
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Vol: 54—No, 47.
Nisceilameaus.

J. D. R,AiEi;
opeSdk-r!Iat 114U1Se9

GENT'S FURNISHING
FAIN )RIUM,

No. 0,4 -fifth A:ventae,

PITTSBURGH ,

The Best Goods at Lowest
Prices

ti,/04.1./Y SVIJi 1(1 nn ppr,,val
niay24 ly

SPEYEfiER & SONS
ARE 11E E IVINO

A LiOtGE awed WELL SELECTED

St(irk (

NEW GOODS,
FROM THE 'EAST, bought at

LOWEST CASH PRICES;
CONsISTING OF

RV-GOODS,

G -Et (_)C Fat I ES,

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS St CAVS,

QTTEENSW A RE,

HOLLOWARE

ROPE AND OAKUM,

F MINESTOCK.s

And tbe First Natio•ial

WHITE LEADS,

DRY

PAINTS

AND IN OIL;

\AND A LARGE STOCK Y OIL

ALSO,

144 13.11(11E1;..4

CANTON CITY Flour.
IMZI

111 BA Rill:Ls FA 1.4 N FLOUR;
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1.1L .11,1)..0u 00l rumititz.
E.A.,4. 01 Mal.gelnete.

si pris

t..don: IT ,tr.

/.1.4 t).

We chum Um( I\11'1(1)\ F.i 1:1 1.11'1112
EMI

it E LK\ t!:

FAMILY..
NOW MANUFACTURED.

hll, l ue w.llr t nu ecArnleat t tt t t It A;..,t,tt.
Si tin 1••II It.tl• i it tttll tt itt 'Atte Al A i!I t,1% e the
mop% .thee.t. t t•tin- Evrti
fet21,13 : 19 ilf:h A

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.
IMEII

PRINTING,

MAN/LLA,

ROOFING, BAILING,
nrd ware, Gla.bs, Straw.

HAG AND CARPET

1 A.:NI F'ACTITIC 1._;711- 1

1111C1 Sold AI:
IVholesale d Iletail by.

Frazier, Metzler & Co.,
Third ttenue.

PITi~ isl' R' 'Ol
'alc,•n in ,r, h 4111,• ...n I,i t,,,,

i'LOTi•TING STORE

Ew (it )( )T )s,
WINTER ►TO4N

11,,,i.•.•2P, 1 tak,-4 . 11,-

~•r}lrTigh ,rirr,lc tj,rier
•!, It, 'I:1. In,r I' tV.I ;111'1

A New Stock of Goods,
IF 1 HE LATEST STYLES FUR

Fall and Winter Wear.
keeps *b - be.t I.v"r4we 1/ in

confitlont ~1 ,1);i!,t

t.+rut ,11..1 Funk,- lip bro

ViSMIONABLE& DURABLE.

3rni in such r 3, vk ill pletrw has
ellstr oMers

GENTLEEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
ALWAYS ON HAND.

0211 and see us Wore leaving your

Orders Deeithere
WILLIAM REICII. Jr.

may4;io:ly Bridgewater, Pa

W. W. 13ARIIIER,
(Sareeassir to Barker & liasetine,)

Weeiesaurs £JD Reran Dzai.e.a Is

CEROMO uriloditAPEs,
.11:agrartaga Waoscophs. Nab and Morel,Pho-
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Now-Goods! flow-Goode.
A. C. HURST'S,

BIIDGEII'ATER; PA.

Deng fast retarded tram New Vail; and.Phtladel-piti i. having idircPalaell Rule Avoort-m Drew.of Dr.flood ~Ca.etraeree.i. iterdneta.Jeanaand all kind?, of goods fur gentleinetio wear with
Hata and Caps of die Litest etyle;

v•LANELs OF EVERY KIND.
BLACK and C01.011E1) LPACM;

Large stock ofFall Stiawfs;
Nl' \V 311 bLINEIit 090S;

• . ;

E-nibmi(lery of all kinds ;

mg)) urolerwe,ir for Laths s and Gents;

CARPETS!
A (I),liptele Ascor(mu (Terry De-

spription 'tirprist; the Latest De-
signs and Newest ,92//r$ (lottor-

Adinirablll xstiled to, the Full
Setison; of Mr lust English, Brus-
sels, afiehill kinds of Kidelentinger,

AT VERY LOW PKIPFS
I)E.Ts,k) I cLuTIIs&TItUN

A large etoel:. to WWII I literite four attention,
being determined to R.ll iw low US ally l'lttbnurel
House A. C. HURST.

nepllaf -

1872, Fall and Winter. 1872.

Bunts, Shoes & Gaiters!
.1.. It. Ilt)1?I.A.NI).

WM ,•nrl: IrOne/ &reel,
11e.),..' t., I fleet t;elected
nt,tt I ,Ilroct from the
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In fAmllirr. nrm at file le.uert New,
yutl, au..l Pllttnalelnina ClfV

Good. LI Yawata. pricm,.fttm4 waving
fr.•ltz .ht and

NI.NV (:(101)n RECEIVED 11AILI
rode rf14•11T. Offered to Short

Ea•t••rn tdlln dopliraled. All Or-
der• flan U.lita,y Mercliala to pruluptly eteod..4a.. 4 oat.. tuct•nn gwirahle.,..l. Unit and. exam-
toe my •tnrk : lot prl,t4t.

. 11. 13(>131.AND's,
& 57) \Vimgi Str(-4-t.,

11121118

POINT PLANING MILLS,
I*, ::11,it , 1;ot

HENRY WHITEHELD,
MANIFAcTcu

SizAh,Doors,.ll6redings.floor-hoarae,
11"eather,boards, Brack-

rts, 4c. Abio,

--.

1711.,
7,-

,
Itt,eli reir'ltici`lirst;

-4*o WI
„ E*.'l44itttutees.

. . 1-; . „,,, ..,, l iiiEsirm,,' 4..""".
...

..

i,r••44.911-denit ay; what shall I do?
Adolphtis ; ' rif vorryieg.,thblife Interline: :- Indeed Ironyexpect
n'propesul, liAlt. i Hew he can ex-
pect' fern at that any 'one
entlillJdelo 'ktake- notiee *of him,

lltcrit,ewl PdatteAFl Wine than
I; ti -

' iltitfeetly:disgusts me
With ,h1.4' 10 ''Eata,-Eperfeetly chaw-thittstpd ,Seekstuff. 'Ho is a

f 4 1"So 7 .t.PPirreit* -lite him ?" said

114~.8id5,,,,) t..:v - ,-.s.J ..
I ! ~

I"Lilielli ' 11410 indeed, •'I faddy
hate`ifitit:' you like' him?"
"'"ettttlotitt ,that is,' never saw
Mtn 'bettinlit4andthen he disgusted,

LIn'e'esik ;that; l'"ntiver'vont:wet! near
'him isititsPl ''m -;',.. - 'i ~

; 'Violet ,W burn; ryas , the' only
tladrghtetidgthild' and Indtdgenttpar.:
eats: MO' vertonvWiis her dearest
4frkindi ittnillattbeini ever . sttice , she
could remember. c, ''

„mayp404.2vt0tet,....y044,0110,.wa.r4*(xNvititeLangait or scrapes
whem-we---:wiliol.,:noW, ean't
golllfil6lt ofildane wayfor MO topet,
*idol-106ft 14--: .

"lite OA Uff to-night?”
, "N.es," Viotet. -
...,All'iltiVetner.dewy ', the ,ar-,
nor, and:-.lt-wan tell.you,ofalb that
just eturteltittritny head.il '1 think- it
Avlit arlsweinveywell." i ,

' We Will Old listen W their conver-
sation; Sailleitit, to-say that at five
deinek,their:evening,. Violet '"way
dressed,had , tinttor Mr. Leßay.
She had-not. t, : to wait, for very
*l4o6mi:ter: Mika 'roughs up a card
with, "Adolphus Leßayr printed
in'full.i ''Vi ran down stairs-end
with difileitit, repressing a, atnile,
opened thud= and entered the par-
lor. - = ,

7
' z.

"Getakevanlag, Illr7Leltay "

"Good evetting; ab-I-Mtss Wxat,-
turn." -1:

. - ..

MI

'" After a -"low moments silence ;

"this is Pleasantweatherwe are hav-
ing," said Violet.

"Oh, Yee!. It is splendid, delight-
ful; we have badthawming weather,
Miss WoodbUrc, (drawing his chair
closer to thevneta which Violet was
seated..) What doyou think. I came
here fur to-day?"
"I am sure I have not the least

idea," said she demurely.
"Weil, I came on very important

taisinestfott least it is important to
~ •me.

"Indeed? lilt with father:, If so
you should have gone to the store."

"Oh, no, it•ts not with your father
that I have business, but with your-
self." ! •

"With IRio?" Said she in well
feigned witonishunint, "why what
can you possibly want with me?"

"Ohyiss Violet,you stireiy know
why I came here to-night.!"

"Why '#ltit; Leitay, how am 1
know whit business you. have with
me;whenyouhave nottold hie what
it is."

"Oh, Viitllet, my darling, you must
surely' know that I have.tbou loved
you.. YeahIntuit love me tow sweet-

iaest for If do not, I. am afraid I•
should d 1- Will you be.mine?"-

A"Oh Iphus,t* said she blushing
prettlly.,-:t-'• • .; - ,

"'Answiit` me my idol, 'yes' or 'no.'
My Wholatiture depends on that lit-
tie *Ord;4o oh say „yes, I shall be

lifita„,4
"Yea; Adolphus, if you wunt nie to

say it badly," dropping her lima
upon his shoulder. "But have you-
asked father," added she looking up.

"No, my queen, but I. will stay
to dinner and ask him then."

"But. Adolphus, he is very busy at
the store and sent up word that he
would not be hota. to -dinner. You
could go down there though, and ask
him, and then, return and tell me
the :mutt of the interview."

"Very well, my own Violet, but I
dislike to leave you for a short time
even. The moments are days H.1% ay
from you. My tender helm grieven
to part with you,".said he, clapping
her in his arms and imprlnting a kiss
upon tier lips.

She accompanied him to the door,
and as soon as he was at bottom
of the steps, ran qu.ckly into the par-
lor and moved back one of the win-
dow curtains, disclosing Slay seated
therein.

"Well, May," said Violet, "was
that part of the programme acted to
suit' you."

"You could not have done it bet-
ter," Was May's answer. "Now Vi.
if you let this thing drop you will
never hear the last of it."

"I don't intend to let it drop," said
Violet. "Father would be surprised
at t hat note, wouldn't he?"

"Yes indeed, he will flunk are
at some new piece of mischief."

"Well, he will not he very far
from right, we are at a pretty good
piece ofmischief. There isone thing
May, that I am afraid of."

"What is that ?"

"I am afraid father will not con-
sent to let me marry Fred Lorraine."

"Yes, this afternoon, while you
Were over home, you know, just af-
ter we came outorthe arbor, I said
yes, and referred him to papa. 1
told him-all about our plans for Le-
Hay and you just ought to have
heard him laugh."

Just then there was a lap at the
door. Violet ran to the window.

Oh May, get behind the curtain
. quirk, It is Lenity already."

May was already hid, and Violet
had barely time to sit down beside
anotherwindow,pick upa book, and
pretend, to bereading, when he was
shownOtto the room by the servant.

" Oh, my peerless queen, my own
Vioini! I cannot give you up!"

"My own Adolphus! What is the
matter?" cried Violet, springing to
his side.

"Oh darling, your father has for-
bidden me ever to speak to you of
love. He says you are too young;
and that, if you were older, he could
find somebody that was more worthy
of von than I am." •

Violetfainted now.
"Ott my, what shall I do? • I nev-

er was in such a Irk in my life. Bet-
ter ring for a Servant•, I guts."

Just then, Violet found it copven!
lent to open her eyes.

" My darling has revived," Mut-
mnrcd he. "1 wes going to ring for
a Fervent."

DEA LEIIS ALL I.;N OF
I;ER, A.NI

BUILDING TIMBEII

lla pureha.m.d the the territorial in.
r.•-1 of M r .1 .knderson, owner of the

Nr,,•rai rng c, rtain improve
mem,: in the I iiii ,tr.:ction and joining •if

and timing- I r bous.44 and
Ibex. buildings, ‘le are the only person 4

authorized to make and sell t,l:e same
within the limits of Beaver eotinty

interested observe! his,

Carpenters' ,tiupplits Constantly Kept
on 11cnd.

Ia ry I.llllllner of 5h01).%(. ,rk nuolt• to
nip r ort.t:ly

MT' 'NT C:0 Il ES 9

PHOTOGRAPHER
novlit f

Holloway's Pill
Hollowayvs Ointment

___L_......lo:,_____

TBit read,principle that operates In time won-
'lentil medielnee. le The miter that they pose

sets to pi:Wyk* the turgid- bitA, and expeninkcoreept htnnote tram the eystern. , , . ~ "it , 'allollloswara Pliteconeist of • earetulamelpeculiar ad Mixture or the flock Vegetable Ex-traeli,lierbeand Medicine' 4311unt. Poe.sewing Dot a grain of mineral tn.ther combina-
tion. they never expose these who use tto
atty. danger, at any Woes or Beason. No whirr

to
need hesitate to prescribe them to her ehIdrett,
and the most delicate constitutions cfn neethem
withal great • benefit as the most vigorous awlpowerful frame.

. intozLoarAv. ar.co, boliProprletors.
?ElMaiden Lanes New Yorke

Holloway`. Mr and Ointment are sold at IM
mate. 6254 etc and $1 per box or pot. A max
sating la made by buying the largesse:re.
tttelD'44ly. 78 Maiden Lane, NewYork..

"Oh Adolphus! !cannot live with-
out you. I would go any place With
you.,

" Then let us fly," said he. "Your
papa would, surely forgive us, when
he sees how-gmat isour love. how ex-
eeedingly-great is our devotion."

"I am sure he would," said Violet.
"Then remember, darling..-at the

end a the avenue, on next Thitnginy,
evening, I will await you with- kcar-`
*ingest eight o'clock." ,
-“Yes, dearest Adolphus, I will be,
them but we must part now, tor pa-
p,4 • May come home at any. time.'
and he Would tie very angry It you.
were here." -0144 • ;

',Weil good-bYthen; inyowo star,
• .

tny,sOulOny, life; I must goibutgive
me on't.; fritewel t kiss." •

" -Arrelettemptied ; again Oecompu-
Wed him 'to 'the door, and then re-
joined May in the Parlor.

"Getting along splendidlyl" was
her'eornment. "It was rather close
behind the curtains ; • I am glad it is
over."

" Salon J," said Violet. - " I had
the worst Ilona It though."

" But, Vi. may be he doe's, love
you," said May.

JF ~i ~~
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"1.0le,me?Yes, guess so.: Malt
cousin",. Ralph hear liiin telling a
crowdbf puppies, like hi-poen, about
thasPlendid heiress he wasgoitig:to
catch.' Al like her well enough; said
he, 'but 4 love her money.' By the
way, May dear, it seems tomeyou
are a littlebit Iti loVeyourself,nren't
you?"' • ' •; -

.
. o`Witti whom?" said May,qUietly.

" With a. certain cousin of mine;
italph;_by.name." --

" ' • ;
"Weil'said May, "Imay as Welt

tell you; we are engaged, and have
been ever since last Sunday evening.

"WhY. May EverundWhydidn't
you to me before?" ' •

"r didn't like to," said May.
"There is another ring at the door

. bell." Otild Violet, going to the wiri-
,dow.. ”It is Fred Loraine, May. Are
you . going behhid the curtains
again?": - •

..NQ., thank you, I dorilt behave I.
will tblatime. .11earing,onollover's
conveMation',lsvuoughforoniday.e•

A intnneht later, Mr. FredLoraineentered.. - ' ''
—' ' -

• "Good evening, Wiles," said he.
-,,"ElottdeveningcXr..Loraine," Was

:Terttilttl iliel:ootrnitliO,OlithOWeath
er,
May

other unitifer6tlng, topics;,
May artizie`;and askingthe:othertwo
to &Oise her, left theroom and went
ups:lain; .to have a chat With Mrs.
Woedlinrn. After she had left the
room,Xiolet went,over to Fred, and
layingherhind on his shoulder, laid:
' "Weil, Fred,*hat did•patosay?"

"flettaid 120,-you were too young
to,think:.ofmarriage at all; and, that
he wotti4 forbid me enter the hon.*,
Ifeverl spoke to you of love; but,.
my darling, I will not give you u,ir
I havea plan already. Yon promised
toelope with Leßoy, nextThursday.
Now, as you, are not going -to funks
that engrigement,l wantyou to wake
one with me. --You say your father
jB.goillgi 49. Philadelphia for goods
next ThUrsday morning?" '"

'
"X.ai•V' -kilt] Violet.

1, then -next • Thursday even,
leg yen WM` be married' to me in
Yhttr. rain lionse. Your- mother is
willing, is obe,eot ?"

"YeS4 Fred. r
" Well, don't you see your way

clear new? Your fattier will relent
and fo ive us, and everything turn3out as leely iis can be. Won'tyou,
aar,in "

" YeS, Fred, if you won't me to;
and May will help us. By the way,
Fred, did Balkh tell you of their en-
gaszeingtirr, .

"No; r.re they?"
"Yes-, May told me this afternoon.

But, as I told Adolphus, you must go
now, for if father should come home
and find you here he would be very
angry. Good-by, Fred."

"Good-by, darling. Brit wait, Dile
word bcfore we part. I crime across
the sweetest nook yuu ever saw, over
in Elie grove,right beside the old rock
we used to play on. Ifyou will eorne
to the edge of the grove 1 will meet
you there, and we will go to the
place together." •

"When ?" said Violet.
" Fro-Morrow evening at live

o'clock."
" Very well,lwill be there. Now

good-bye till to•inorrow."
"GoodAve."
After :f'redhad turned the corner.

'Violet ran up stairs.
"Wel/4",aid May, a she came in,

"• what .emues nest un the pro-
gniminc4"

"Another elopement," said Violet.
Vi. what will you

""1:
"Are you going to mu off with

Fred Y"
"Not etaetly. wo are going to get

married next Thursday in this house;
that, leaves me two days to get ready
• ft

"I will enme over to-morrow
morning,'and stay all day, and help
you," said May, "but I must go home
now."

"Oh, f)shaw ! slay for supper."
, "I can't, somebody might call this

evening, and I always like to he at
home when any one calls."

"Oh, ye4," said Violet laughingly,
"1 had forgotten poor Ralph altogeth-
er, you had better hurry, he might
be there before you get home."

"I am going as soon net 1 can get
my thin a an," was May's reply.
aml she wigs soon walking down the
avenue toWard her home.

Violet lOy awake a long time that
night thinking, and wondering how
it would tarn out. The next morn-
ing May came over, and they were
soon hard kt work sewing, and fix-
ing evertlang up nicely, That even-
ing Violet took her hat and said she
was going to take a walk, started for
the grove , where , she was met by
Fred. ,:.

I\,,Am m time," said she.
"Yes, dearest, hut I came a little

heforc time, so you would not get
here before 4 did, and have to wait
on me."

They talked over their plans, 11S all
lovers wil4 and after they had talk-
ed about an hour, btu each other
good-bye atid went home. As Vio-
let came into the sitting room, her
father said

"Why, Violet, where navel- you
been, I've been waiting for you to
to play cheB►s with, me for evcr so
long. I think you must take pretty
long walks."

"I walkeii slowly," said Violet.
"Well, Owe now and ploy a few

gatnes."
. '"Yes, lather,"

And they, played on for awhile,
but Mr. vl7odburtrsoou tired of it,
because—ahe said—Violet would
not let any-one beat but herself.

"Oh, pshaw,"said he, "you are the
greatest ebegt around, you won't let
me get a s ingle

"Oh, well, ' said Violet, "I will
sing and play for you, that will do
won't it ?"

"Yes daughter."
She playedo'3loore," j

"Bonny Doon" and some' of the old
Scotch airs, her father liked so well.
After she had played., awhile she
turned around to ask her father u
question, and noticed that he was
asleep,

"Not very appreciative," sad she
quietly, and went up to bed. The
next morning was cleat and beauti-
ful, and when Violet awoke, her
first thought was what a pretty day
to get married on. Just then she
heard her father calling her.

"Violet, hurry down dear, I. am
going soon."

She hurried down stairs, bade him
good-bye, ate her breakfast, and
just as she finished, May.eame in.

"Nice wedding day,, said May,
kissing her. "Everything Iscomiug
off nieely."

They employed themselves that
day in fixing everything, and put-
ting finishing touches to everything.
That afternoon Ralph and Fred
drove up to the door in different car-
riages. The girls were soon flying
along the road, where think you they
were- going? After a clergyman.
When they wereeorning home, gay
told Malt& all9f.4..ourse:he enjoyed hearing about. Addltdius.

"But liclayyr, said he, as she finish-
td. "whenare,,you going to stop
workingfor Violetand get yourdwn
meddittgAtY,d*Od:. `... ,

"Qh Acme clay, l. aid May. .The;afternooa Sew by almost too
quickly fur our-/friends. They re-
tumed,frem their drive in time to

-get ready for Violet's wedding.
Altai the wedding was over and

the supper eaten, Fred took Violet
over to the hotel, where he had en-

%tilrooms. The neatmorning, as
t and her husband sat talking,

together, there came a rap on the
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•:. DRtIOG.I'0?
Prescriptions Caren/ly and Accurate-

ly 'Compounded.
ATE' 11.1231'410-I:IOItTMZNT Or

Garden and Flower Seeds.
faints,

ANT)

DYE STUFFS:
ALIKE BYES OF. ALL COLORS;•

GLASS Szp PUTTY.
Special attention given to ovate the beet qualliT
at Leanne end Lamp Trimmings, Lanterns

A Large Astiortment of
To 11,El' A tall I_,Ers, SOAPS,.

int RUSIIIES St
t, t NEVICINE

Main Street. IS/liver Pa. (Dect, Mitt

Ir L tasslwi
Bridge Street, '

BRDAMVATEit, PA.
I 3 WEE LR la Et~kV)si4'A FIINBLI SUPPLY
OF GOODS IN lIACN. DL THE vOLLOTVINGDEPARTMENTS:

DRY C4OO
SteUlminville Jeans, . •

Cassitueres and Sauinets, ,
• White Woolen 'Blankets,

, White and Colored and
Burred Flannels,

Merinos,
Delaines,

Plaids,
Giiighams, •

Cobergs,
• La a as,

Water Proofs,

Cloths,
Woolen Mliawls,

BrOven and Black Muslins,
Tickngs,

• Prints,
Canton

• Fhianels,
Sneonets

Table Linen.
%Irish Linen,

C rash,
Connteivanef.,

Golsery,
Glt,ves,

& bins.
Groceries

Code., Ttas. hagar. Molasses, White Sllverneips
Goldenand CommonSyrups, vAtanketel In bar-

rels and kits, Star and Tallchi Candler,
60111.1, Spices and Waco Meat. A1..,

- SALT. -

Hardware Nails, Glass,
Door Locks. Door I,ryteber, , hermsq. TOle
CI-glory, '13171e ma] TerOpoons, Slel2l 14.11A, roil
Dozen, Fire Shovels nyaDokers. Nail. and Wm..
tkpados. hhoTolA, 2, 3 and 1-Tine Forks, 112.1ce0.
tkcythee and Snathm, Corn and Ciareaql

• WOODENWARE. •
Dockets, Tull", (MI-7m., DrAtorPnOterAnd Ladles

CARBON brr.,

rLinseed Oil it White Lead.
Boots and AlloeM

-.4
Le KS' AND CM h.NI4`,SIVIIS.

to great rarle .

jßifle Powder. and : Tot,
Blasting Powde and Fuse.

:71,,ur Feed dr. 11,Ltuea,usrwrare.
.11 heavy goods delivered, rtre of charze.
cloat• attention to businelo., and by ItittidniT

constantly on baud a tit 11 assail red stuck of :mods
of_all tha different kinds nanally kept Ina country
store. the iflifertlgned hope,. In the future In
the sat to meritand receive a lihrtat share of the
• «...

ALLEGHENY CITY
STA It. -LS U .E. 11) N

AND
W(104(10 T,•• 1"117 ILN Ci

Newels. Batuglers, Hand Halle, with all joints
cut and tolled, ready to h.,rtg rut nlidied .hurt
rioeir.• Ni" I ILI Aid P F:0 LE> ,

I merei:lyl (or. Weh.ter St C Graham niL•v

TIIE MUST EXTENSIVE LINE OF

HOSIERY
Shirt.** and Ilrawers

Goats. FEBlan Gods;
RIBB()Ns, NoTIONs. TRENT:STINGS

, FANCY - GOODS,
A7a rns and Fla nnel.;

tln• City, can t,,•

IVIORGANSTERN & Co,
1:1113011TERS AN 1) JoI;IVE!CS

78 and 80 MARKET Street,

PITTS'I3I7'I,.II, P.l

MAN N" SPECIA LTI bor tI ,ticas,Al
sc-pt'Ss,:hu

1;̀XECITTOE'S NOTICE. EAtale .Ir>hii L.
AA Moors deceased.— ,l.ottors testamentary to
the 4-otnfe of John L Moore. him of iiIITIOVPI.
shin. in the county at pewter, rota, having heon
I:rantort to theaahserlher. residing In the town-
t.tt T Intioltendettet., to said ctoiety, ntt lo.rt.tts
La to: r lam". or A..olahrh. :1 ;:riln-t The Ps 1,1..• ~r
the said docorlaut tiro hereby requtattezi to rnalio
Ai nor 1:1“ Mae to, the tirolor4i;zot-.1 wilhkoit

v lit rill NI )(tit f or

Homes Still Larger
I'oit T >N!

Rare optumlnnlttea are now oil , red for ...curing
home.. 111 ti rnUd, healthy. ana canyenial climate
for on, third 01 their value five tram nonce

TILE NATIONAL. REAL ESTATE AGENCY
ha- for rale real e.tate of every debcription, ittcat
ed. In th, Middle and Southern suer.: impror ,,i
dna. grain and fruit' farm' rice, ',taw' and rof-
,oo plantar lone limber and mineral lands; city,
tillage, and rural reeidence, and bartit.e.a etandt.,

and min alle...far.tories.
Write fur Land 11,ryister containing' dettrription.

location, price and term• of propertice we have
fto. vale Addre.,— W W. ('LA S. . 10.

Naftonal Real Estate Aq",r lr.
117 and 179 Prnnd Avenue. WcreatrlG/fon, n. r'

mayttl

CARPETING.

HENRY McCALLUM,
ail FlFTFl AV EN U E,

czF,;;E;:ix gxTm,,D .yAG.
(Late MoCALLUM BROS.)

I kr,i, on totruls the largtl4 aeeortroent to be
found in any city, of

CARPETS
ALL CiI?AD

Oil Cloths,Mattings,&c.
The emellem ordere promptly attended to

Ompeta, at Wholesale on the most
Reasonable Terms

HENRY.; C ALLU
.cplftly

FURA7FVNE.
LEMON & `WISE

The old and well•hn own Slimof Lemon & Weise
or Pittsburgh, Pa., Manufacturers of

CNN Mare &
nave Removed to

No. 111 Fourth Avenue,

Opposite their Old Stand,

Where they condone the business In efl Itsearl.
one branches. sepllOnt
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se* 'Mere thitriningilevely
idatilitalrgate Bastin" r MAIO:
heart the tueozent.l, saw„hefas,teny
other man would: Mut I wasInot
sii 'diode,as to believe that I
ly to saythe word to mate her my ,1
.wife;-indeed, I doubted front The
first that should ever win her: -

"I trust . that we shall all be
friends," she ,sweetly Said .,•Vheawas • about to 'leave' thetonic. "It
Isa cruel war;- deprecated: by; for
its wounds and griefs, and civilities
from captom to captiyes.wi I I alwayi
be appreciated:"

There wasan invitation to call
wheneverI had the oppertunitY, but
there was.that . modesty,und'ilignity
in the lady's,look andlgatring which.
made, her anything but a love.***
maiden to be easily won:

we-pitched Our camp; had
camp routine; changed pleketEce
aktrinishedamithr.--the.-.Confedetateli'
and things atiength were ease feud,
one day -to another. sat one tba.
veraudith. and smoked With the olsian; them_; rteigt
Kate• arul-cmcet faa -wane • '.titliteit
love, oritimajnat 3.going;toWhen:abit
would check me. i Shannonthoenlittfr.rly Southern-Id sentlinent.- •r kneW
it, and the-Wore:4,oe Passed pi:ilittei
-eve*. iibi-'sbtriethlaumme, itgrpeisb*•taboth.:,; , ,

'FlnaUy Om, day came for Winebetr
ter to change hands .agifti. Apia'-
forcement of cavnirk b d-carie 'to
the Corilhderates,' and, one dick at
noon they made, the bet kneensto,
us. Our" pickets. came =ming iu
fightingas they came; and,,eloseljr,,
followed by cavalry and we.hadona
ly time to form battle line before
the enemy was along our hunt, We
had a sharp fight for halfatt-hOur.`
during which time many a good
soldier bit the dust _on. either side,
and then my command bad to give
way. We were bard pressed in
front, and being flanked when the
order was given to fall 'back slowly
to the: next ridge, balk a mile north
of the farm house.

As we fill back k saw that then ,

house bad been torn. here and theta
by“ shots; ,and, fearing for tbeatiktfy
of the family we carried thempwith us. All were tatdly frig , ;

and ,Made' no objections to tinirbetond the shots of .their. : Srietlis:
Step by step, givingthe eArtifilk, agaxlas he army, we fell -bock to the
ridge, and there we -hafted. The
Confidantes eaminitar hethefarm
house,,and there _formed their line
lind.rested. throwing up a b.reast-
workandwonting a cannon to com-
mand..the road. We threw up de-
fenses, formed a new line, and by
sundown everything was going along
as if no battle bad occured and a
hundred men in bldl3 and grey had
not been sent to their long sleep.
There was half a mile of neutral
ground between us, and thepickets
thrown out were hardly a stone's
throw from each other.

An bout after we fell back, the
Hastings family cause to tne from a
farm house where they had taken
refuge. I knew that-they wanted to
return home, and was therefore
ready for the old man'squestion.

"Ofcourse you can go," I'replied,
thoughitTained me to think that I
should lose Katebs_tociety, "I only
ask that you repeat afterme our oath
that you will not give your Confed-
erate friends any information con-
cerning us."

They reoeated the words, and we
walked down to the picket. A
hand-shr- t all around, and then
they--tom .leir leave, and my air-
es-sties-came toppling
chances were hardly one in a score
threeagain.

Having seemingly gained MIthey
desired, the Confederates did riot
seek to drive us further. Several
days passed without a shot from the
pickets, when one day, to shake of
the rust, I'rode with two companies
of cavalry, which were bound on a
raid around to the east of Winch
ter to secure inforthation concernin
the strength of the- enemy in that ui-
rectlon. We had a long ride of sev-
en or -eight miles, when, coming to
a fork in the road, the major took
one company and myself the other,
and pushed on up the forks. We
were riding along carelessly enough
when all at once the bushes by the
roadside shot flame and smoke. Ev-
erything was confusion at the sudden
attack. My horse leaped to one side
and then ran up the road. The cav-
airy ineo,some ofwhom were wound-
ed, w heeled about and gallopeddown
the road, and they were out of sight
and the battle was over in three min-
utes.

"Hold on ! hold on ! Surrender,
Colonel !" shouted a hundred voices
at me, and directly my horse carried
me into the midst ofa hundred cav-
alrymen, concealed in a bend 4)f the
road.

"Good afternoon, Colonel," re-
►narked a deep, rich voice at my
left. "I'm sorry for you, but then
you could have fared worse."

I looked around and saw a colonel
of calvary—a handsome man with
bright, black eyes and long black
beard. His face wore a good-natur-
ed smile, and he held out his hand to
me.

"Yes, I might have been killed,"
I replied, accepting. his hand. "-I
deserve this for my inexcusable care-
lessness in not sending scouts for-
ward."

The cavalry camp was only half a
mile'up the road„ and as the com-
mand moved along, the colonel and
myself rode in the rear. Fie had in-
troduced himself to me us Colonel Le
Ville. We commented on my cap-
ture, the war, etc., and had sighted
the Bump when he suddenly inquir-
ed:

"Have you noticed, Colonel, that
the road bends three different times
between here and the forks."

"Yes, I think it does," I replied.
"Well, now," he resumed, "it will

be an easy matter for you to escape.
Turn your horse suddenly, give him
the spurs, and you can reach the
forks in five minutes. If my men
chase you, and they will, the bend in
the road will save you. I shall cry
out the moment you get started, and
may shoot at you, but shan't hurt
you.,,

"You are- rather given to dry
jokes," I replied, endeavoring to
laugh. "Such things are not down
in army regulations."

"Nevertheless, I mean all I say,"
he replied. "We are now ten rods
behind the men. Wheel your horse
and make him do his best. The fir-
ing will have caused the trodr on
the other road to fall back, and you
can soon wine up with them."

I looked at him hard, but his coun-
tenance stood the test. I believed
he meant what he said. The thought
came into my head that he meant to
shoot me down. but I repudiated
it whenI had looked him over again.

"Well, Colonel, kied bless you," I
said, •'lf; the fortunes of warever

I make you a prisoner, I will do alI much by you, if it cam, rue' my
sword."
• I wheeled my horse. gave him:the
spurs, and-was offlike-aloe/let. The
Colonel called me to stop, and emp-
tied ,his revolver In shooting over
me, Just as I passed around the
first bend, I heard the cavalry after
me, but' they might as well have
saved their horses. In ten minutes
I was again' with theUnion troopers,
and we were on a-gallop back to
Winchester.

I did not feet free to go into par-
ticulars in regard to my eacape, and
the men and officers thereforelooked,
upon it as a great thing, inferring
that I had fought my way out. It

•dohs.:. Fred ripened it; and 6iitiont:
ed Mr.;Wnodbliro..

scamp," said he, shaking bis
in'Fred's face; "if you ever. play

Me such a trick again,
horse-whip you,-s0 I will:"

f 'Mr. -Woodburn," Said Fred. "I
will give your mypromise never to
do it agalp. for I have all I want al-
.ready"- •"Oh, papa;" said Violet, "you
aren't angry, are you?" "

"Who said I wasn't? You bad girl
to leave your, poor. old father for a
scamp like this. Now you "runa-
ways, I will forgive you only on one
condition."

"What's it?" asked both together.
" That you come- home and get

-married in the right style, with me
to g,i'Ve away the bride." - •

"Agreed," said Fred and Violet.. •
" You would have stood a poor

chance it it had not been for-
Mother," said he; "but she coaxed
me into it. You haveher to thank."

-The weddingoune off in time;
and., thersameevening, Wph an
May were drirtled. . •It would have
been difficult totell which of the two
brides. looked the 'Joyner, or which
of-the bridegroonisthehappier..}.W,
would like to follow their forttwaz
farther;but will haveto bidtlic
fareweliand return WM/WOWLe-
Roy. _

_At hale-past -eignt, ion Thursday
evening, a carriage Mopped at the
foot of Glen 'Avenue; and a lady,
closely veiled, was, helped In by a
,gentleman.

*kMy own Violet," whispered Ad-
olphus, for it was he, "you will soon
Mtn), little wife."

"Yes, dear," was the reply.
The carriagerolled on, and finally

stopped at the minister's house. Ad-r atoms got out and rang thebell. The
regular minister was not at home,
but there wasayoung minister stay-
ing there Who would pertbrm theceremony.

"Very well,'.' said Adolphus. -

And so they were married. After
the isnot , was tied, Anointing' Wife
raised her veil. Adolphus started
back.

"Whoare you?" he gasped. as _he
beheld the features of a lady very
much unlike Miss Woodburn s.

"Miss Wnotiburn's French mitidr
wits the reply.

The minister-laughed. " It *sews
very strange that man and Wife
should notknow each other."

"I know that this lady is Lizette
DeGmme, and that lam Miss Wnod-
burn

'
• or rather, by this time, Mrs.

Fred Loraine."
" Cousin Edgar Barton, don't I

makea good 111 n Istee?"and he laugh=
ed long and loud.

Why, this is outrageous," said
Adolphus. "I shall tide Miss Wood-
burn for breach of promise." •

"Oh, no you won't," said Mr. Bar-
ton. "You might get a bad name if
it sonuld get out, eh, Leßoy?"

"Indeed, Mr. Uray. this is outrage-
ous. lam almost inclined to knock
you down."

"My name is Barton, if you please;
but I should adviseyou not to. You
might get into trouble."

Adolphus was finally persuaded to
let the affair rest where it was; and
Mr. Barton' promised not to tell any-
body of the Joker but, nevertheless,
it got out ?..onie how ; and Adolphus
was tormented about it very much.
The last we heard of Mr. Leßoy, he
:was keeping bachelor's hall in a lit-
tle country town, and wasa confirm-
ed woman hater. When asked why

,bnc e‘ dc. t.ril_ 6 114 1sEgi r eonsounTirstahyi n 'afterwards;" which was ail

little White lie, for he was seen fol-
lowing a rich widow all around at
Newport; but she declined the honor
of becoming Mrs. Leßoy; and he des-
paired at last, of ever ;getting a wife,
and settled down to lead a single life.

DLYE AND ©Raft

A :TORS' OF TUE LATE WAR

Were there a hundred veterans
In the Army of the Potomac wbo
never marched !through Winchester,
Virginia?

One doubts it when the records of
WEI r-tell him that the town was cap-
tured twenty-three times during the
war. It was "Yank" one month;
"Johnny" the next, and the Inhabi-
tants got so at last that they dared
not pronounce for either side, they
claimed to be neutral, and only asked
the soldiers in blue (a the soldiers in
grey to let their chittensalone.

if the last year of the war didn't
sweep it away, and the tire has
spared it yet, there stands an old
brown farm house, with a front yard
filled with cherry trees, and a lot of
mulberry trees growing uP and sha-
ding the south end of the house. It
is a cosy place fur two old white-
haired parents to sit on the front
veranda and rock and doze In the
sunshihe, while a strong-armed son
whistles cheerily among the growing
crops.

A saw it thus once, and I saw it
afterwards when the storm of war
saa ept over and around it, staining
the green grass to a red, and
when passionate men and fiery horses
swept through the fields and dashed
at each other as the black smoke lif-
ted for a moment.

One day in the spring of ]S62, the
dispatch said that the Confederates
had been driven out of wino-tester
and that the Union forced held pos-
session. I was not with the victori-
ous party; but a few days after, when
the Confederates came back so chic
that they held half of the town and
the Union forces the other half, I
went down with half a regiment of
cavalry and a few battallions of in-
fantry to hold the ground.

Army operations had hardly
commenced for the Spring, and the
Confederates were determined to
hold the line of communication open
as loog as possible, I had a heavy
backing a few miles away, and
knowing this, the Confederates only
dared to. keep -me from advancing'
further than Winchester for the time
being .

'We had our pickets as thick as bees
in the northern suburbs of the town,
but the main force was back on the
mad, near the odd farm house, where
the ground offered better advanta-
ges in ease of an attack. We had
been in camp less than a day when I
ascertained' that the farmer's name
was-Hastings, and that he had one
of the handsomest daughters in all
Virginia. He asked for a property
guard around his farm, and seeing
that the guard was properly posted,
I had °evasion to enter the . house.
There wasn't that bitterness then
which came in after years, and we
could ail speak freely without fear or
offence. The 'farmer was old and
weak, and when I found out that he
was a firm believer in seivssion and
rebellion. I had no hot words to

give in reply. Where should one
look for Southern feeling if not in
the homes of Southerner?

The with wart old and feeble, and
the son away to Richtnond,, and it
was natural enough that I' should
make up my wind to stand'betWeen•
heantind Kate Hastings-and .the ins
cenveniencies,oil war ie4 much as I.
,could.: I don't think I violated any,
of the rules and' regulations when
promised the family that their prop-
erty should be preserved froth raiders
;and their personal liberties abridged
only so far as the safety of my com-
mand required. Of course, I could
not allow them to be passing back
and forth between the lines, but
they should be free to move in any
other direction.,

I tell you right here that I never

-'l"744fiffeilitrinrilrAll4loll
rebLlshed'eTery Weckteedity-lu the

Old Aitiehiadityfr oriThireStreet e•
Ter. re.• etPMYeer_in ivivslus•

Coitunamairlode on ontdeute ofJowl
orfent* intereit ererespet#o7 le-

Oral* Of

.Wavy eeeortive-rded-hy the neme`orthe --‘:l7' •

• Lettere endeomthanhmtionsehould be,
leklAtieseedto. - •

„
^ J.lyiticAtEciteever a.

"pl*Zh:id- Me.nl,oo-11/gailitritrltto lie-
! eeunt fur the genetesityofthe officer.Iltad>iitever Seett'ltics:,belbre; had
tierfaielltrideiredAlmeria any ser-
vim,. that ; I [mew of;,neverknew of

•a Obilierlnstance,siedall my ponder-[reared to'bringa tatisfactery solu-
tion. • ; -

•BallTalastoaecitre, a solution at
iastx• • •

Fgr ii,S;eek iir,e6„*ll:liad a monat-
Minas fife at earcip;Withent a move-
Merit on either-side,_:enail then we de-
tettrilned _ that Aifinettlaiiter should
elitinge•himda again..-in council we
,planned anattack.., Part':-of the In-
**were to adVaiice by the road,
tittrttuattampt aflank movement on
themenetuY'e left, atigstedly eayslrY.
and;l wastolead,the .balance of the'

valty, diamourited,'ln an attack on
(Cilght. .
Eettbittg wan "quietly arranged,

*idone noon-we gave-the Confeder-
atectt'treturn.: surprise; . _Their _first
luthottioupfour programmewasthe
..firlvb*la ;the PlCkets, and our
Meetame neifleaping their breast-
4Miks.`-lArtaVever*,--theenemy quick-

Then.we...bad It ..bot
affikkaatur -starldnescracked, bugles

2r4b4341ae,qatinotiroared, muskets
ett' tttnh shOtitect' like demons,

inditiaallWaistokeeogered all.
Elairtnglileoorto do-to defend this

VieSAWtftte3lefttheircamp
hespoieal*.as t 0 josh at. Weswept
tiOlif laid then it was a
hafiditiftadWit, Some onedash-
ad litirmativitigtrtbestnoke, and I

-114=iifealiat-,thatiuy swim'
lleeb., ay charged and

' k; we charged
atiditirtive thetti.' 4 1- caught sight of
billeting: igantrutlfa-; es we pressed
SUMBA; dud f.besuezt, moment stop-
ped*" to alvomaawhowas kneel-
ingbesideit Woithdeilofficer lying at
full lengdron the'grottrid.

Throughthe bliteAtoulte I caught
-her eyesfission mineisterrible re-
proactii wadabove the clash of arms

stifieki3 ofthe dying I beard

VokHied him--now stab
-reatutbeluaart!"
eit,VesKate I
~thardlY'aneW whekhapismed du-

ittig the- next fiveMlnules, butat the
end of that time we had driven the
enemy back into the 'collage; and a
fewimiuutes later;clear out of the
Southern suburbs. . Then I returned
to the •

• 'Me dead werelyinvall about, and
the wounded werecrying outou eve-
;y hapd. The work-ofcaringfor the
latter had already commenced, and
I went straight to Kate, who was
weeping and sabbing.,over the white
face of a Confederate Officer.

"Goaway! he la dead forever!"she
wailed, 'as.' came. nearer. "War is
but murder; he was murdered!"

Stooping down I found that the
officer had a sword cut in the shoul-
der, end that a pistol-ballbad creased
his skull, stunning him for a time. ,
Even as I made the examination he
milved a little and groaned out, and '
In two or three minutes was fully
conscious othiasitaa.tion.

• • Kate was liken lunatic. She laughed
and .cried until the powder-stained
soldiers thought•that.the noise of bat-
tie had driven her crazy. The old
house had been pierced again and
again, but the Largier and his wife
were unhurt. It/was only a little
way off, and when we had carried the
officer therea surgeon dressed ills
wounds.

The dead were buried, the wound-
ed sheltered and dgewed, and when
night wu.e.our line% 'wareetive„,
ti Clettrpilt IVlll62leWbehind us:
I did not gc, back to the farm-house
was so stained with blood and pow-
der when I saw it the day before that
I bad no idea who It was, merely
noticing that ispwas colonel of cav-
alry. What was my great surprise,
then, to encounter the phiz of Col.
Le Ville as I entered a bedroom at
the farm-house.

"Good afternoon, Colonel; I'n.
sorry for you, but then you could
have fared worsell' I exclaimed, re-
peating.the words he had used when
addressing me as a prisoner.

He was bandaged up and was stilt
very weak., hut he smiled cheerfully
and held out hisband fora shake.

I saw In a minute how matters
were. lie was Kate's lover. I had
only to notice her blushes and the
tender look In hereyes to be sure of
the fact. Then it came to me that
Le Ville had been with those who
drove us out of Winchester. Ile had
heard from the Hastings family Wit
all had been well used andeourteou,s-
ly treated, and to show me that ho
was appreciative, he had allowed me
to escape.

It gave me a bitter pang to feel that
any further struggle on my part was
hopeless, but I tried to shake off any
sour feeling. I was iihdut,y bound to
take the Colonel's word of honor, !f
no more, that he should not attempt
to escape. It may seem strange to
you that I did not., The official re-
port of th& battle forwarded to my
superior did-not even mention thefact
of his capture.
I saw the Colonel almost every day. •

In a week he was able towalk around.
I saw that hewas somewhat anxious
to know what disposition would be
made ofhim, but I left him to work
out that problem. One morning I
missed him, -No one seemed to
know what had become of him, and
I did not press them for particulars.
The Colonel and I were even.

Well, there came an order which
took me to a post a hundred miles
away, and In the hot campaign I
came near forgeting. the Hastings
family and the Colonel. One day,
when a regiment of Union cavalry
was hurled against a thouSand Con-
federate horsemen, and when victory ,
seemed about to perch on our flag, a /

battery of artillery played such hay/
oe among us that the bugles blewfu,
retreat. In the confusion, thirty' or
forty of us were cut off and made
prisoners.

"Good afternoon, colonel. I'm
sorry far you, but you could have
fared worse!"

Close at my right hand was Colon-
el Le Vile, hearty and well, and his
sabre not yet sheathed after the fight.
A hundred men wondred as we
shook handi, but we understood our-
selves.

"I can't let you ride off us you did
before." remarked the Colonel, as he
passed with me behind the line of
battle.

"But you shan't De Tonga prisoner.
i'll haveyou exchanged within three
days."

And he kept his word. While
other officers went offtoRichmond,
I went to Washington, and then to ,

my regiment, duly exchanged. Ilis/
Influence was what effected it, tle
was not marriedyet, butbe informed
me that he sbould be in afew months,
and In his jokingway invited me to
his wedding which was to take place
at the Flotinga farat.notise.."I, ttilnk...l'll come," 'L replied:
OA& iki..4e ehotad • capture you
egad I shallelfief off this debt; y:A:
are one ghee&now."

Nothing wasmore frequentthan to
change the cavalry from left to cen-
tre, Irma centre to right, and back
and fbrth until it Might be said of
them 'that they did not belong to
anyone's division.. So I thought
nothingstrange !Alt when my regi-
ment tooka march ofseventy miles,
and bran lit up One night- on the
road toN'nehester, not half a mile
froni theWarm house. There was
to be an, advance on that road, and
we were to take 'the front. Infantry
and artillery were in force at our
becks, and we learned from a scout
seawater dark that the confederates
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